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ToILET'PEIIPEK
IN ROLIS AND PACKAGES.

j e W ill sndprepaid t Bnyade inOntario. Qmebe r .wer Provines.
.$ aooesibie by Express, on receipt of price,

HAIF Doz. ROUS~ TOILET PAPER(eazh roll equal to 1000 shoots.ý) and one of
ejîberof above patented 1IXTURES for

-' holding and cutting same - for $1 .75
ONE DOZ. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3. 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOit FT PAPEP,

(1000 sheéts eacb, Wire Looped) - for 1.50
ONE Daz.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5ô

WMA liberal disount to Hotels and the Trade
In c".ao Iota

Anosesa J. C. WILSON & C0.
584 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers o Tusa-e Manila.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
Thse fineat ever Offe d in Canada for
sale or inspection, Ica rïsin' Breakast,
Diaiier, Dessert and e ~t, Bedroom
Se 'ces, ut able ware, Table
Orna riery, Fair Lam s
FlowP tJ?.k is,\ Pedesas for
halls r s -landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail usefui things for Kit-
clien purposes at thse lowest prices ithse
City, as 1 buy for Cash,

GLO VER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

The IInprovd Modol YWasher and Bloachor
Wegsbut 6 pond. Can

IS1!. b. carried in a =ml valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded wîthin 3o days.

$1000 REWARO FOR ITS
qý SUPERIOR.

Th clote haea purXUI4I~ When mcltes hg handpey
whiteness whîch no other mode
of washîng can produce. No
rnbbing requîred, no friction tohAU&s16 lM&sinjure the fabric. A!3~year old

êW.5ssht., grl cak do the washing as weil
as an.older person. To ace it i n every household
the price has been aced0t3S. Delivered to anyexpress office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wantd

C. W. DENNIS,
23 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

MV Parties in the United States w.11 address me
a t, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS, ROGERS & OO'Y,

r.,'->

BRANCH Os'vICB:-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Yonge St.
552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Queen St. Est.
YARDS A,»n Baqsecn UPICRS :-Esplanade East,near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princeos St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

English Malte. Established z86o.

UJSED BY THE BEST PENNEN.
Moted for superiority of metal, uniforndity and

durability.

SoId by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

WO4U S O *ton cama serion s a.
tkse cure ie Dr. Lowa Worm Syrup., lede.h-eys omtmd*Pels Worms efeesmaiiy.

qqàiz qznJ
MOST PERFET MADE

Prepar eoDsr.ct regrd tPri0" Srng
Healtlulnes. Dr Pri es Bakg Powercoaain

D'o AmmonlaLlme.Alumn or Phosphites. Dr.Prlce'%
Ex=t, vauMILo mon, etC., flvor d.illousiy.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates o Sailing:

Toronto, from Portland, january 29. *Sarnia,from Portland, Thursday, February 3 ; from Halifax:
Saturday, February 5. *Oregon, from Portland,
Thurçday, February 17; from Halifax, Saturday,
February 59.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCKC).
Ontario, from Portland, January s, for-

nightly thereafter. - ,
*The saloons and stateroomi in thes t eamidshipi., and they carry neither cattie or sheae

and are comfortably heated. iv
Special rates for clergymen and their >ives.
Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax, Cabin,

$So, $65 and $15 Return, $zoo, $z25 and $z5o.
Second Cabin, $30; returo, $6o. Steerage Rt Iow.
est rates.

Thé asat Train connecting with the Mail S esmer
at Portland leaves Toronto on the Wednesday morn-
ing. The last Train connecting with the Mail

Staer at Halifax leaves Toronto on the Thur-cday
morning.

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 YongeStreet; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 FrontStreet West, Toronto.

CAIVIBELLS

ELIXIR
This agreeable yetpaetrpr.

tion 18 especialiy adapted orerelief
and cure af tisat class af disorders
attendant upou a iow or reduced state
of the syateuî, and< usually accoiupaziied
by Pal lor, Weakness and Plapitation
of the Lleai't. Prompt resuIts wil
follow its use ini caseso!,Suddeuî ex-
haustiai, arisiîîg frouis là s of Blood,
Acute or Ciîroîuio l8iSg , ant-i uthe
weakness that inva 1 ~4il ies
the recovery from s -es No
remnedy wili give mnore 1 peedy relief in
I)yspepsia or Iiidigesitiii, its.tciloii an
the stoinacia beiig tîsat of a gein le and
barfinlesa, toiie, exCitiiioetlhe arg-îiîs of
'digestion ta action, ami tluus alordinlg
iiniediate anidlernîiauieiit relief 'The
carininativo properties af tIhe different
aromatica 'wlicli tIhe lixir coiltains
reniderituseft1ul Fatuieiît l)ysp)epsia.
It le a vailuable rernedy for Atonie
Pyspepsia, whichi l apt ta occur in
Dersouis af a gouty clînracter.

For ]nîpoverisbed Blood, tocs of
.Appetite, Despondency, and ln ail cases
whcre au effective and certain stinmu-
lant l.9 reîuired, the Elixir wii1 be
found iîîvaîuable.

lIn Fevers o! a Malarial Type, and
the variaus evii recuits following expo-
sure ta thie coid or wet weather, it wil
prove a 'valuable restorative, as the
eambiuation of Cinobosa Caiisaya anîd
berpentaria are universaliy recogîiized
as speoifics for the above-namedi disor-
ders.
SgoW by all Deaiera ln Famiiy Medicirsea.

PýeI per Bot/e, or
six Doitiea for çà.

DXVis& Lawrence Co. (Limite4)
SOLE AGENT,

Elsewbere in this issue we present a large
advertisement of H. H. Warner & Co., set-
ting forth the fact that up to Dt-cemnber 27,
1886, tbcy bad sold the enormnous amount
Of 26,587,335 bottles of " Warner's SAFEL
Cure " in North America alone, to say noth-
ing of the EuroDean and Australian trade.
These figures see*m almost incredible, but,
coming as they do from a bouse so weli-
known and bonourabie, we feel safe in at-
testing to their trutbfulness. "Warner's
SAFE Cure " bas certainly been a great boon
to the suffering, and its succcss bas depended
altogether upon its own merits. For Kid-
ney, t]ier, Blood andi Urinary trouble, and
especially for Female Complaints, its equal
was neyer known, and for this reason it de-
serves ali tbe praise wbich it receives.

MIrs. 1Uaugtry, Sua-a Bernhardt, and
Adella Pui eybjal' erousg..

These celehrated artistes will arrive bere
in tbe coming season ta give us pleasure
during qdpay montbs. Some people,
bowever 'UjcpWiierent kund of pleasurea 1 t ea 'fsodnlsh a homne of their awn,
and bave music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's 18 the place ta
Iurnigh these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enarmous variety for
you to chooxe (rose.

Uctenttflc anb tletuL.
GINGER BRzAD.-Qne cup of molasses,

one cup of boiling water, one tablespoonful
of lard, one teaspoonful of baking powder,
one teaspoonful of ginger, two cups of flour.

As a remedy for Coughs, Hoarseness and
Sore Throat, BRowN's BRONCHIAL TRO-
CHES give the best possible effect with
safe'y.

'They have suited my case exact/y, re-
leiving rny zroat, and cleariïng the voice s0
thatilcou/d siigwitk case.",

T. DucHARmE.
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

COOscIaS WITHOUT EGGS o1 MILK.-Two
teacups of ligbt brown sugar rolled fine with
rolling pin, one teacup of lard, onie of water,
one teaspoonful of soda dissolved in water,
mix and roll tbin, cut out and bake quick;
as mucb in baking as making.

SA VED PROM THE WRECK.
If the delicate organization Qf woman gets

out of order, prompt application of remedial
agents is requircd to save it 1,rj4i otal wreck.
In ail such cases, whetheitàlsjra nature in
the discharge of ber funib4 r o repair
damages caused by diseases oq special organs,
there is no remedy so mild, aid yet so effec-,
tive, as Dr. Pierce's " Favourite Prescrip-
tion, prepared at tbe World's Dispensary,
at Buffalo, N. Y., and administered for
many years to thousands of patients with tbe
happiest results.

CREAM CAKE.-One cup of pounded
suZar, two-thirds of a cup of butter, four
eggs, one-baîf of a cup of milk, one-haîf tea-
spoonful of soda, . one teaspoonful of cream
of tartar, three cups of flour. Filling : one-
haîf pint of xilk, two small teaspoonfuls of
corn starcb, one ege, one teaspoonful of va-
nilla, one-haîf cup of sugar.

THREIFATENKED DANGER.-In the faîl of
'84, Randal Miller, of Maitland, N. S., was
prostrated to bis bed witb an attack of incip-
ient consumption. Cougb remedies al
failed. He gradually grew dÏbilitated, and
Iriends despaired ot bis re tiied
Burdock Blood Bitters, wih ,feéVdiate re-
lief, followed by a spee dy cure.

To remove iron mould and ink from dcli-
Cate linen fabrics, wet the spots with milk,
then cover tbern with common saIt. This
sbould be donc before the linen is wasbed.
Anotber way to take out ink is to dip the
spotted part in melted tallow. For very fine
articles this is tbe better way.

A GaKE4,T OFFIRB
No matter in wbat part you live, you bad

better write to Hall. t & Co., Portland,
Maine, witbout delay; tbey wiil send you free
information about work the4xCa~ do and
live at home, at a profit 4ffio 9 to $25
andi upward daily. A nu tnbe h ave earncd
over $50 in a day. Botb sex si Ail ages.
You are started in business free. Capital not
needed. Every worker wbo takes bold at
once is absolutely sure of a snug littie for-
tune. Now is the time.

RicH APPLE SAUCE.-Pare, quarter, and
core some tart apples; stew in enough
water to cover. Do not let get too soft,
skim out carefuliy. Put into the liquor the
cores, seeds and skins ; stew until skins are
soft, strain out the liquor, add a bal pint
oîf sugar to one pint of juice, let it boil and
skim off the scum that riscs, then put back
the apples, let boil up a minute, removt
apples carcfuliy to disb. Wben syrup is cool
pour over tbe apples ; if flavouring is desircd
add slices of lemon to juice as soon as il
has been skimmed before the apples are put
in.

CURES AIL HUMORS
from a common Bliotela, or Erupti#Ôý"

thworst Serofula. Sait-rh qu ý
14oi-or-sores,"ý Scaiy or Raongh xIIln short, ail diseases caused by bad bioodcnurdby this powerful, purifying. '

lnvlgratn medicine. Great Eating iI
eesrpdyheal under Its benign tnflueO1*b'ý

vhgeafy asIt manifested Its oecuring l<etter, Rgose Rash, ol@buascies, Soro Eyoa Serotisions SOWand Swoliaags, ip -Jouît »ioow.ý
White Sweiil aigu, Goitre, or Th -'Neck and Enlarged Glands. Bond tcents ?n stampe for a large treatise, wtth'ored plates, an Skina Diseases or theamount for a treatise on Scrofu fous Affecti0I

"1TYE DLOOID 15TURE LflWI
T horoug blycleanse t b 0y n i g D . P e 4 *

Goen edical IDise overy, and 9g001digestion, a fair skiai blsoyasît sp9luits, vital strongth, anu sousndnosi
constitution, w1ll hoestabllahed.

which la Serofa louas Dimsene f M1Lungs, la promptiy and oertkiniy arret_and cured by this God-gtven remedy, ift.ibofore the last stas afie disease are reacuFrom ita wonder fui power over this tei
fatal disesse, when first offering this nawebrated. remedy ta the public, Dr. PISi'thought seriously of calUg i t is66 èesumption Cure,)' butabmndonel that DW#as tao llmited for a medicine which, fowonderful oombination of tonte, orlstegblIng, aterative, or biood-cieansing. an -b 10pectral, and nutritive prope1telaun qUS!Jflot only as a remedy f or conumptio i1unea, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEASEJ

Livor, Blood, and LuogSýý
If you fee] desil, drowsy, debilitated, l»ý1sallow coior aof si, or yellowlah-brown

on face or body, fre uont headache orneas, bad teste lni mou<Ih, tnternal beat or ealternating wth bot flashes, iaw spirits j
gloomy borebodingu, rre uier ap petite,caated ton Lue. You are suiferJng from 111

genioiliYOePui4and Torpid ILIV~or 6BI oune»909In many case "part osf these symptome are experlenced. i
a remedy for ai such cases, »y*.PirGolden lidcal Dlscovery bai
~For Woak u 898ttn f1Shortnofssetp:glýb

Severo Cougho, consuimption,
kindred affections, It la a sovereign r#innlBond ten cents lnstamsfor ]Dr. PIOw-
book on Consumption. So1 by DrugriÏ'

PRICE $ 1[009 ]FOIIR m.io
ifori's OI:ponsary Nodîcal Ascaîl

Proprietora, 663 Mata Bt., BusiÂzO, I

le !qy'eçQqLITTL*

ANTI-flILIOUS and C4A¶pIAitI*oild by Druagglats. 25 cents a vtal.

IL $500 REWAIL ~ ls offered by the PrOPr~
of aiDr. Bage's Oatarrh I0~-,W1 forasemofatarhw hi

' Ecannot cure.
\ V If Fou have a disoharge

the ms, offensive or 0L
wine, partial ileu af amoil

Si-~~ pr-ur -O lOUav Ltâkfreands of cases termin-ate ln consumptian. ,Dr. Bago'à CATAR 9 jRrMny curesthecames of (atarrh '- Volinliashe
and Catarrbal hkWuacla,. 60Ucm*

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Ceieutiai Chlldren of thepig-UM"'

ed race 1 Scorned by us EasterlA
Who are yet obiiged to face and boWr
before thy ingression 1 What do WO
owe thee ? Nothlng more or10
than thy anti-Christian idea thgl,
gave to Caxton his Printing Pr1S
who multiplied the Bibie, that super
stîtion killed and gave freedom t*
aurselves-and now to-day on Yofl0ý
Street ioMgs with Books our mro>
ing shelves. We owe this febt d
as Weil thy Hindoo brother for thoSé
'ragrant, pnngent leaves, that gil10

iight, healt-h and pieasure ta al WIIo
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail gra 0&
tram 50C. ta 80c, a paund. A h
some volume, your own ý 0
Our catalogue, wlth ever>(~»U
GEO. MAN N & Ca., Sole 0h1 aie"
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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